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, s nMaderL Which Singi Beeonlan' ?

•A few, days •se p eighbor of the Bee

ssuedse' airculgr o w neing roundly that he

asep laced ah the head of the organ of the

Sigs~g of, nidaanae." "There be other Rich-

on $tle ftel hied." Yesterday a gentleman

iars of Jefferson coolly walked into

s ar nei1gbor had marked out as his pri-
" reserve?," ald deliberately announced,

o ~i the snction and endorsement of " Isaac

itJ ales; president Whig State Central Execo-

Hi1)onmmittee," that he, "H. E. Johnson, the
eltor, is at the head of the " Wmn CxMAIU xN

tnieaqi' 'Now, which is the organ ? The con-

tending parties are in the list-they have

braely blown their trumpets in signal of de-

i~d -and our goighbor of the Bulletin will

pleaseretire medestly with us, until they settle

d:t matter by chivalric tilt or a battle h l'ou-

frterace

bThird Dbtrct lublic Uchools.
We have the " Report of the Superintendent

of the Public Schools of the Third District "
o is an interesting, practical and well written

'debbumentei and does great credit to the intelli-

tent ans zealous Superintendent, Mr. L. Placide
seanonge.
Our space admits of only a brief notice; and

we t msu up afew general statements as rapidly
asstsible.

At present there are 1482 free scholars in the
ehodlsi of the Third District. There is in the

report of Mr. Canonge an omission which we no-
ties is regularly made by the Superintendents
of the Public Schools in all the Districts of the

city. We refer to the failure to state how many

children have American born parents and how

masuy naturalized parents. Such a statement,

if made, would be useful in many respects, and

ought not to give rise to any jealousies of feel-

ing. The philosophy of the management of the

Public Schools is largely involved in such a
statement. We are inclined to the opinion that

the children of emigrants form the majority in

the Schools of the Third and Fourth Districts,

whilst those of American born citizens are some-

what in the majority in the First, and largely

outnumber all others in the Second District. It

would very much assist an intelligent Director

to be correctly informed in the premises.
Ti•e salaries of the teachers range from $20

to $756--only three teachers obtaining the latter
amount; and may be considered remarkably

low for the expenses of a resident of this city.

It appears that the School-houses are as inconve-
nient and uncomfortable as the salaries of the
teachers are insufficient. They are only six in

number, which gives to every one of them an

average of 247 scholars; and the teachers have
the enriching average of $42 87. per month,
there being 27 teachers in all ; of course, it is im-

possible for any of the teachers to do justice to
the large number of pupils thrust upon him or
her. Mr. Canonge proposes a system of moni-

tore, by way of a remedy. In this we cannot
agree with him. We have never known the mon-
itor system to work at all, unless under such

immediate supervision of the teacher as left him

no freedom to attend to other business. A mon-

itor can no more regularly manage a class than
a sergeant can regularly drill a company in the
absence-of the captain.

Mr. Canonge then argues the imperfect edu-

cation of the schools of the Third, urges the
establishment of High Schools and Night Schools.
Hie eters a hold and sensible plea in behalf ol

the teaching of the French language in the

schools of the'Third. But to us one of the most
sensible and practical remarks of iMr. Canonge-
one for which he deserves credit-is contained
in the following paragraph:

In allowi•g the rclslg generation to call forth your eolci-
tude-eand its moral state to require your earte--ycou euould
not,. bhowever, lose sight of its physical condition and its
sorpo•eai faculties. I am peorsuaded that the outlay of a
emal! sum of money wsould sufice to establish gynasiaoino
or around all our sshool-houss, thus producing a better
ceLovtopmso of the body among our youth, and promoting
their healhtth at the same time. Gymnastic exercises csill
aoomplish more tha in physio. is promotlng tie h•atth of
body and mind. By consulting builders and artsans. yo
may know at once what the eretion of gyaeosia will cost.
I-cat assure you thes cost will be inconsiderable.

We sincerely hope that this excellent sugges-
ticn qf Mr. Canonge will be acted upon, not only

in'the Third, but in every other district of the
ity.

Temperance and Intemperance--Reason
and Ultraism.

Our temperance friends have reason to know
that we have always treated them with inde-
pendent liberality and courtesy, and have even
published editorial articles which risked the
sacrifice of all business from those connected with
coffee-houses, restaurants, etc. We know, too,
that the Temperance Societies of this city num-
ber even more largely than the attendants upon
coffee-houses and cabarets in this city; and we
believe we shall not be liable to the imputation
of selfish or interested motives in what we are
about to say. All the business we have from
coffee-houses or places for the sale of liquors-
all the business we derive from them-is not
worth, nor likely to be worth, a two-penny
whistle.

But reason and common sense exist in all
things, and we desire to apply in this connection
the test of reason and common sense to a few
poin• the premises. What we say we claim
shall be considered, not taken up as a matter ot
prejudice, by one side or the other. In any
case, we are, in our honesty of purpose, indif-
ferent to the conclusion.

The Board of Aldermen has adopted a reso-
lation that " 

a ll 
coffee-houses, drinking-houses,

restaurants, retail groceries, billiard-rooms, or
any other place or places where liquor, wine or
beer is sold at retail, which are or may be
opened in contravention of law, shall, affer five
days' notice, to be given by the Treasurer in
witing, be closed by the police of either Dis-
trict on the order of said Treasurer." The
-Treasurer, whatever his convictions, has no dis-
cretion in the premises, and may be compelled
to act, regardless of them. But we hold the
resolution to be contrary to law and equity.

bea very fact of licensing such establish-
ments, the common Council recognizes them as
legal and legitmate, and must treat them as it
would any other species of business. If a dry
goods or grocery merchant had failed to pay his
license, it would sue him, and so long as there
isa license imposed on him and the vendor of
liquor, both pursue legitimate occupations in
the eye of the law. A refusal to pay a license
is equivalent to a disregard of an amicable de-
mand of a debt, and as such, properly the sub-
ject of a suit. If one solitary coffee-house be
closed, except under judicial process, we con-
sider it properly the subject of an action for
damages, and entirely illegal, in fact.

In the Board of Assistant Aldermen, the
Committee on Health (why not the Committee
on Police, on Edauation, on Finance, or any-
0i4P Ote) beas properly reported that 0 8tat

law requires that the question of "license
" 

or

'"no license " should be submitted to the people.

The committee followed the strict letter of the

law, and have nothing to do with any conclu-

sion in the premises.
But look at the common sense of the matter.

Admit all our ultra temperance friends claim

in the premises-say that the abuse (they would

scarcely urge the use) of ardent spirits is a vice.

So is the abuse of any thing. If one vice is to

be prohibited by legislation, so are all vices

to by prohibited; and those who urge the Maine

law in this style, should, to be consistent, insist

upon laws which should force men to be moral

and virtuous, and remove every temptation from

their path. A man may eat too much, and glut-

tony begets the grossest sensualism. A man

may sleep too much; and too much sleep brt-

talizes humanity. A man may become over

zealous in behalf of a special creed: and over

zeal in sectarianism is fanaticism, the most dan-

gerous and repulsive of all social vices. A man

may frequent places of disreputable resort, and

therein injure his own health and Lilliputianize
the next generation. Can legislation on such

matters be practical or operative? There are

extensively used drugs in every druggist's shop,

the abuse of which is frequent-can their sale

be forbidden ?
If by any excess a man offend against law or

order, let him be therefore punished. Godmade

everything to be used. He created everything

for some useful purpose, even the veriest poison,

andto his solemn penalties upon abuses, social

law and order may properly add their severest

reprobation. The attempt to force men into the

observance of morality, as arbitrarily establishi-

ed by private convictions or prejudices, is a dan-

gerous thing. There are many who hold even

dancing to be sinful, and hurl " anathema, ma-

ranatha" upon the living pictures of the stage.

They may have their ideas of morality to agitate

after a while; and to foreclose the whole ques-

tion, we prefer that man should be responsible
to Godfor morality and to society for order.

We want no Maine law.

We are indebted to the Clerk of the stemer Delta for
river favors.

Tor. PoowrEno.-By a dispatch to the agents in this city,
Messrs. G. W. Shaw & Co.. we learn that the steam=hip
Prampero crossed the bar at Pass LOutre at 1 o'clock. r.
r., yesterday.

LAf.roaevTn. ,s PoorrconaToe R.,l.noea.-At a meet-

ing of the Board of Directors of this road, on Wednesday

evening. -1dt inst.. W. M. Perkins was unanimously elected

President. C G. Forshey, Engineer. and W. T. iillmore.

Secretary. D. A. lHarris. Jesse Gilltnore. and John Pem-

berton were appointed a committee to collect the first

instlmernt of five per cent., and to receive subscriptions

of stock.
These nominations are all xcellent. and we are gratified

to learn that the best. the most resolute and detecrmined

spirit exists among them all. Directors and officers. We

expect Prof. Forshey to invite us to take the flret ride

upon the road with the million at ten cents ai head. in less
than eighteen months. Tie road is practical. of the mIcst

easy construction and the most certainly protitablc results.

Tooe Onco•.-The fine steamer Oregon: Captain lIeirr,

having been repaired and repaiuted in splendid styl,. has

resumed her place in the mail line tor Mobile. We are

indebted to the agents in this city. J. It. Geddes & Co.. for

papers brought over by her.

THaOus Fasers O'MI:ame r.o -To-night. it will be recol-
lected. a meeting is held at the American Theatre to ex-

proes public satisfaction at the regained freedom of the

eloquent young Irish advocate.

S•soar Exvre mros.-The fine steamer Ophelia. Captain

Warren A. Grice, will leave the Lake end of the I'ontchar-

train Railroad on the arrival of the e elclockr cars, on an
excursion to Mandeville. Lewitburg and Madironville. re-

turningin time of the 7 o'clock train for the city. A tine

fsh breakfrast will be served on board. and every thing

ewill be done to make the trip a pleasant one. At Medi-

sonville we would recommend thle eetabllrhment of our

friend McKay.
The Ophelia leaves for. Madi.onville and intermediate

placee on the arrival of the 4 o'clock cars this afternoon

Pon TIo. WArsToeni e 'o AEr-'rh fine stir m.r St.

Jamesr Capt. Clark. leaves at Go'!orlk this evening flr
liay St. Lonis. Biltoxi, 1'ss Chritiau. Mlisoic.ippi City and

Tie California leaves at 3 o'eclock ft,r tiio•i. Pa.: .'hris-
tlan. Bay St. Louis and Missrtippi City.

Fon Pr. Loe r-The. fne Oteamer Ct. ltouir . Capt Tayo-

lor, leaves this evening. for Memphis. Cairo aind e t. Louis.

VaxerxeLL G.taO sr.--This place, of public atmurment.
located at Algiers, offers some inducement to visitors to-

morrow. A balloon ascension, etc. Sec advertemlent..

P.rssrrit,.,--lhe fillowing is at list if the pHassengrs

per stetamship Empire City. whiich lft yesterd:r y morning
for NcwYoek ila IIavana :

Fr- A t-r a•ut-- C ordervil., Ar iBMti. d Wallace.
lady and child, S IIt ailhre. rM trattig. M r Dillong. d
daughter. Miss C Dilesteuiyr. aMr,+ . E lartison anIa Wite-

ily. iMor I, Cohen and child. 1Mins Schoruhe m ms. h ir ii i
Morse, Misc Arthur. Mrs Arthur and two chihhren. Jhnhi
Cattle. lsdy. three, chlilndr al fscrvinl. Mr it 1h Say.
ders and twoen children. h A Auidrews, p Lay. l' A d rr ud.
3 N Strougn. Mrs Strolus and niece. r lim s h h AFitzpamtrick.
i N 0sc-od. S Peck. ,l A Mitchell,,los tlltton. S I: le-

villge J Casberque. W 1 1 uncan and lady. J L ln adry, A
Van l;ibbe it. tBlank Smith. \1 ti hit ing, A li eltyi i
Icilly. and ii in t i i sLe rage.

rii Iatartan--A otildeni-rg. M-ls It Conr.elle. Ir-s F
ias ahtd child . 1' E Culrcelhei tilis L eVisr, -t Di t t is-

ist, A Freedeau, t t Murison. .1 A Marquet.
tr.t pirotlwll--etrs Bullock lp cile. Ir, Scott alld

ldaughour. aMr llcob ukerkty rlll ad hlly. Mhrn Oppen-
bar. il ahn. It Admlam. tDr ieiurty, iMri 1 It tolmtytr. 1r
Britt. Mir och. m ' It Irlliuder. S lt ii Vtlteri .lldeOhn
Smith, It Smith. J B MoUore. rs L Etr l at l child. Mrs t
Lr.hclla Rhinde. nn Smnith. L A Ricux. F Slefcr, lady
and draughter. urs Ehrlek. Mrs Craig. Mr Craig. Mh•+
Buckner. or N Blrown. lady tand etrvst, Amltlia White.
Stlir Moore, n B Jenkoins. and liuti in tla stesrnge.

COoL.-A large number of h al l bo t.ri arc urw on their

way down the river, bound for this city.

Aluu rA.s FYOa ClllrA.--The Slip Adelaide arrie d i rt
New pork on Thursdday. f.Oln Shanghie, Aknrg her pas-

solgers are Mrs. Boone. wife of Illihop looine
, 

anid wo

chldreun; Mrs. Taylort wifi of the it v. Mr. Taylor. and
children ; and the r•ev. M1r. lridgemaellr and flamily.

Pho•auorr xrrlsr A Tl, L oinr ,--l)r. orfn ese A. Brown-

son, LL. I).. receutly delivered a lecture ill neYork to
show that l'rotes•tantism is incomlpatible with iut'llec unal.

religiouL ond civil liberty.

tF.... F•h cv.-ALn ,affry ,cc•,rre dt n ' etel.r.hurl. \a..
on the 13th instant. between Mr. Iep.is 'Montague evil

Mr. Gardiner O. Thompson . in which th.e latter wa rhut.

a n ied probably ot~ere am t ubdldle f

Erneda• is. ltos.--Dr. Chaerie T. iau. kneo nb ll lnimiterdt
a pould and It half of ether to a lion. at ilnston. and re-
moved his claws dnriug thei twenty milnte th the aundi.
Smal ras insensible.

A Kmnsel P)etsler.o--iA vnwewalltt eWaitig dispute is
now going on in Buffalod. rs to whlether or not the Iexpeuc,
of iossuth and ruit while Hojourning there hail hee paid
by the city treasury.

S uburn (N.Y.) Advertiser ,liees C ll' marriagli e of Mr.
Asaple M.oedh and rra. Cynethia hehtaker. The bride-

roolm's age is 92, and th ie 11l a bll orriug widow ,f '2.

.tcanEt.--Mr. Alrbert U. Hluremtt vas brutnlly nl-or

dcrnd near the raresidence of bis mtler-if-arw: in tiyll
county. tie.. on the 14th iutt.

Ilh,;l--ltDEll ltotllla:aR ,--The house of Jessevr Hamhi,.
in Tu(ihnrttt eutty. OaA was reently aftremRme ltat ai•late
hour of the night y a b:trnd of rbl,' rs. sel o sltven or
eight ie llmhber. the old gtht lll Amn a nld hli, wife hadly
bri•ed nadll bound to thomr bed. illd ill Iton iat rlobbed of

about $100o. The villains matd,' thelir ea. al-e. t

A Nrect b.'lCllol Cilitei il.--Are hh:i hp lughes wsit
to hay the corner-steo of at new ratheic Church at

Xellia, cOhio, oll the l3th inst.

Svicl:Ol" e Orr' , XENr \ncs.-'The C S. ,,loop el-war
C Fairlield was oltered at public :ale at Norfolk. on Weud-

nesday. the 16th instant, and bid in by Government at
$9500. A large number of ptreons arti, proesnt from di.-

tant places. and it is hlid the highest individual bideCr
uow claims thle vesse'l as his property. e I1 the groulnd that
it the Oovernneut had no right to bid he "r in after ell-eriug

y her for public sale.

Ih llrnisnl Le;*l-c: el A\nrlrlt'•.--Me-. Walter. a me.mber
'C of Plarliatment, and princip:dl troprit',,r of the I.oudoln
)f Times. stated recently in thie Ilaous -e' oemnmns, tl, • t, re

i United States STenators were (lcetred f.r life. Thiet Tite eS

endorsed the error. The strangest f t i f Ill (says r 1".

Walsh) is that no membe.r of the lieu e corrected it,

Commander Forbes. whosa name hean been before the
American public iu connection w-ith l'beeria affairs. died

on the 2Sth of Mlarch, on board the ship-of-war Tortoise,
on the passagO to St. Helena.

Ties Pore:'s Aa.v .-- A letter from Rtome statr• that

everal meetings of Cardinals had I "en held of bite tc
discuss the question of the Papal Army. and that Genera!"en Oau, the Freach commander. offered to introduce tile
9" system of conscriptioa Into the lowanu State,. but hltherto
t5 th- project hI tld t bon rtolived with favor.

TELEGRAPHED TO THE CRESCENT.
3

3
2 41)0 dob is]. I. tot (Mio snob jropit's lins. dt

- (Office 77 St. Charles Stroeet.) tb

Whig Nominations.
W.tsiluerot. Jtuner 2.

Reports from all quarters give cheering aooount to the a

Whigs of the acceptation of the reeodt whig nominations at

at Ialtimore. Enthusiastie mtifsintion meetings have

been held at Baltimote, Pittsburgh and other places. Mr. t

Fillmore and Mr. Webster have both expressed great P

satisfaction with the nomination of Gen. Scott and Mr. f

Grabam.
Congressional Proceedings. g

Wtsctaeros. nune 23.
The House yesterday engaged itself in debating the bill t

granting lands to various States for Railroad and Educa-

tionalpurposes : after which it took up the California Mint

bill, which, after being amended. was passed.
NewYork Markets.

No, Yoea,. June 23.

There has been a f.ur deoland in the Cotton market

since ystelrday. and prices than advanced ',.. tlj, w-ith

sales of 1300 boles. Thfle quoations are now, for aMiddling

Orleans t9 0io00?. and for Middling Uplands 9ic. lb.

MIess Pork in good demand at $18 75it0$1i9 bbl.

Ohio River.
C t INsosIT, June 24.

The river is now ftiling. and it is inc he.- lower than

it was last evening.ne 4.
to,,ts,.t.J.uJno 4. 4

The river here is now otatiomnty. The steamboatslRcin-

deer. Eclipse, (leorgetown and Wam Noble have arrived.

and the Wm. B. Clifton and Reindeer have departed for

Neworleans.
C an•norl:, Thutrsday Evening. June 24.

The river here i now stationary. Meos PIork has sold

at $18 50 Ei bblL.LarI9 . I. W\lhiskiey i 10o 0 c.

gallot.
NewYork Markets.
NSw Yoto Thursday Evening, June 24.

The delmand in the Coutton markstt h s been moderate

to-day. but prices are steady. Sales I0 100 b:ls at

l0•b!c. 11 t• Fieur hab been in mfeldraot r.,plcst at

$4'2.34 31'., bbl. for Ohit brntl : I ona aull at 6. ?
bushel oo' mixed oWotern. Ioess 'rk lirn at S51 7.I

19i t , bbl. Rio Colote 9'.e. ' tl.

Ohio River.
1', t.:, r.,u, June 21.

There ha been an heav~y rain here all day. but the river

continueo to f.lnl l bo) y.

St. Louis Mtarkets--River.
Si. I,f ,s..a a ane 24.

'Flour is in flir request t $:1 7.,-1 "( bbl. Corn 42,"

bu.shel. Oats 3U 1leQ . a bbl. Ghrs; Park held at

$1 30 3i bbl. The river t:re is now riting.

Congressional Proceedings.

T'he Itouse to-day has booeeo ga.tl it te ron,altted

election case t;f r. Fulr mlft lr memb olr fru Penneylvania.

whose seat is ela:med by 'Mr. Viri'ht. After which it

took ulp and dlis ased tlhe Sount,'- :elondmeltsl,; tlh

Deliciency bill. The bill rantilg lattd t eIlvn States

folrlailroad and lEducational p!trpr.c w•:s tpr ;iou!ly

enlgrossed.
In the Set:e, the joinlt Ire-olutiOnl neelptingl the par-

trait of Hienry (olay wats ct. ana n. at,• bill prohil-it:

Clerks of the United State,; Court frolnt ipratItsin ::t .\t-
torneys at Law.

Oincinnati M/larkots.

t'Ihere hts boen a Tfir dennut1 tor I' tor to-day at :: •

(1 30'a bbl. Whi ky . "'1 .n. :evn•shruld-

er 7t7" e.: Itib
I 
ed Sides 9 : Clear Stdes 0 e'. p. r lb.

Lard in b• i•e9 1n', . I
I' ll i, n d y a 1:; : g. Juoe 2,

Th,, rive'r here is stilt flling, and h,' ar• Dw but it
feet water in the ltanol.

o K Was'r.--nr Key Wes.-t errpln hav-

iug been delayedl on the route from EiaVlah. lm ly ,lvr i
Lwen antlipald by thL ('harLtLn l:'•.'s recelived tL o
days since. We make the foliowing extract

Captain LeLwi, a citizen eBgineer and firmUr coditre-

tor of the l.in'hthlouse now in course of erectill at :anl

Key. his been superseded by Lieut. G7:,,rge1ewad,- I. s. A..
the recent enginver of tie iron Ligllthonue at taryf.:l<,rt

Reef. IL is expcte ha t l : : l iatin

illowed, thbe work will soon ] o, Olcpl t d by Lieut. .lcad,.

A laprg ,ununa t hns already been exp,.nde,!, and. ;1 cut.

I 'Lh( bgy L ,L L lhl 'LL i lo: ! LrLL .- iu-i y r pI.rteLi tL hl:^-

in he ieirrity of l1b:auy hart* ;(&i:l a s , m,, .nllt tl Ith,,,

lutwir r lie:I, u llu l acts. a t •[-1' out ra( ce e h n ( e- l :clljtllmIe hIlth• L ay L +nt i',nll t e l lT i 
t

lothlr of lJr.

rl' :,Reoul , :Cr . 1 w:. ;; c re: v riitt t, , .\'iunir , tn-: l"
y late h in of tLe L0Lt. -l flhL,' t'h ,thl of Mrk,'

l ,Iliy. tandL Lki, a diL tt, I' t A' r LL h "' : n-Il , : •l l

otIt. fl I" lwed ',' ilr. V. tl-' " ' irt, t :
.tiSn e-ltcnter.. w}ho w~arlu l di gui:wdl L., nln•i nli l;-

]ing him S t, thA o lI,,tter' r t A -ll •,!r',l hL t hielim' I'
I -L sL LL' - that h,. b o:d % , LI, LIII te Li. .h ,

de:p ':o il l:,d l !r.viou:ll y i hcksl .l y l ut:l' l tw,) if
dr. 1 inings oA hAL'

A later ldispath to the NLewYIl rk TchnLLi .. ir'oml wlI I
we ake ak the abolve. cot:ti: T i s, the wv]h 1" aiei'. i

ab;rtivP dhtlqpt v,.1 mLI , t' aI nt y ,l r" 1'iielair. LI ,'I'

)ItL. I .I ,L'Li' L aI lhe.l i llt',li i I' b," lulr t ' !" LI ivr -

tool. on bol -lI t.hLS AL. t. ,n 1, itL I ; . th,,L tal. L yA
rving some king I ,f a l•gl proc

, < 

ul. hIr. fIr th pur-

reLach, I SarisrL,,L L iu, Jt L ' .. : i yi,. l' r " f ,y14 t!LL .1,
Lh r lat,-ro,.m. and. it L-,"d ta .1 ''p' ,t. r, 1,,, r.

hrc ntnuin, to bn";.lc it, p 11. t',
1

]
: .  

ul, r!i U[• k l ed

lh t if a y movetent va, m..d to A i it,, Ih, - ., tity .f

lli L,Ii 's' apartmnnt, the , Lro Sn at ., 't! ' it ~ L

LIon'I NstsLL 1-:li: L aLiL ".- !:iWL,,!L 1c .. !.

PIerkins writ s frOn. Ialailn,. LL "dwi,,L ,IIs..I dy
19. 152. that the wnrk wla plat, r'o:i

, , _  

vii i rapi.lity

natives LIlandL whites inuiri; that hr c'
non had haiptized Iwe, ty-,one the day pre

] l s

, iliat

there was> at general call froml t h i steer for 1l1 .ilr

CIIannon to come and preach to tltm. ,, (I ,

thelanguage. TLh
e 

L aLtiv 
a

r L rIL 'ri' ,I t t, l -

e InL: e ~tiz, d ,o nLLny L 'LtLI iLl :, It tt,: aI

the L1issiuLL ries hal only ad-d do ,, hi ralin

since they commencecd. u• <uh is mivny ye
a
r,. ' Thwy t..tt

the MIinsionaries that thy Mare 1,t told then the

truth.'' The il iscionaris pr.. •nh"e :rvy cur:.< " n the

heads of the tld,,ry.

kirk. on Lake Eri-,. ,|tlld the 15,th iil , sa s. , i.at

eveningkh' , r bu twvo thnus antit : fthe ihilo t< 1 ' Dun

Tih,:. furem:, in [th' N.,wY,,rknull, l+
:

:,, ]I:::;ro ~t t n•elisw

smith, in th, same e-t,•l.!ihlln at. 1'f :htvLint; impre.'per

intercour . with his wife. with n vi,,: , f ext.rti)L 1(,n1y

orrested. lri'id and ill ,iuittc,l. em,-tl ,t ' k it. m, -tu ' to

heart that hI ('omntitted, suicide y:,'l•. rdhay. 'il,'i ,. wil.

thefl coqln',,eed hter perjlury. On t,- t:, et,, e.tir;' v wi:,,d
the inhlabiutntr r, •,e a bchvre Till i, iu their ru-tidy.

and serious ditulrb.t:wes are a1preh' . Ie d ""

HIll. re,,gn,,

]hqljauliln 1.• F.' l '. (of N,,wYor.C e , I . ... ,.t. try ,

Murray exciei : l mu h inh,]'c:t nltt" tI;

made to procure hl: r.!,a ,. lli:w;,-and l.:llh,,.n.-

com:pa.nied by hi., inf.,nt ehil I tlh.' ' , h tn•"v, al the

Pnpe ' f',vet, on the way t, 'in t,.,h :.., I ]I', 
.

, .i, ', l-

tion for pordon The Pr,, tok tlw' p, Jitit. bit. 1, " .

has returned no ani, ,e.

`rt: h r nv Il, rn tt -T he S,'~\t" !; -na l<,;' ll:lm. ll::i

,i " ht tlbee:oe 1;0,t t!i lecc< ui n

t]I tV. 1, 11 k. ar ver anil i'' to chip v n:," , !11IIIII1I:I

rit rr+;. ,cbich rc ",tnoo-I to ;.:, p "r ": t. tt

latnnk nkt,dth ti 'I, 4,i

t:nkly0 f sct iu len gth nd 21 un: ,: is 1 "a. 1.: 1:; 11 d at

in %iIayin .nn 111 1 t;;1i, ''Ih I II I >l Il lt. . in bi:!b ende

th1We iTunhn bat riall c p!Il

1?a~lrt annr c nt,r,, r -,.e n," w .Irr: r. "r:. nlt rhl

. qt W vi I ill rnr ri:1 ", l(li, r < C t n"i:. I"+., ,uto t.." . ~`

1`nt l ( C'kchctrd np -lnlr 1,iy i, i.tr

Foreign News by the Europa.
Eoo•LAe .- A reduction of Is. 4d. per cwt. in the import I

duties on foreign refinued sugaro will come nt operation on
the 5th Juoly, reducing the duty to l9s. 4d.

Snoas ton AS'ooALoA.-There are now forty-four vessels
dveortlsed in the Post.office Packet List to take out pri-

vate ship letter bags to Australia, and all of which are to
oail by the middlo of July neat. Thirteen of these nvessels

are for Sydney, and twenty-two for Ielbourne and Port
Philip.

Snoo,, To A.. no-...-On Toueosdsy the Austrolian
teanmsphip. belonging to the Australian Royal M•il Steam

Packet Company, loefti the Thames on her" maiden" voyage
for Australia. She is 1400 tons burthen, worked by the
screw, and carries out upwards of 200,000 In specie,
besides 180 passengers. of whom 48 are first class passeon-
gers0.

Teom LOaos Inso1. s.--At the monthly meeting of the
Councll of the Royal Agricultural Society, on Wednoesday,
the subject of the Lobos Islands was brought forward for
discussion, and it wao resolved thot a deputation from the
society wait upon the Earl of Derby. to represent to him
the inmportance of tlaking every possible means to effeclt a
reductlon in the price of guano. It senems to ho the
opinion of 0ur0st0. that toe claim of Peru to tile Lobos

olanods .t not based upon any just title. since those islands
furnish neither shelter nor u.tonanot e for a single human
being;,

CO.IPLo.TnOo oe TIIE So O•IotNE T|:[o.oot.•P TO IeRFl.•no.
A submarine tchlgraph between the coasts of E0oglad and
ireland is now an accomplished fatt, and an event preg-
nant with intere1 t 0as regards the future welfare of this
couutry. On Tuesday morning, at 4 o'clock, the Britannia
steamer started lrom IIolyhbed with the telegraph cable on
board, preceded by her Jlajsty's steamer Prolspero, a vessel
furniso•,d by the Adomirality. a0 a pilot to the expedition.
Thoe steamers proceeded att 1 o0 rate of speed, varnying
from four to six miles an hour. laying out the wire with
tho grcatest care and perciioo as they receded from the
English coast; and at length after at passage of a little
moore than 1o hlouts. an withoot the occurrence of any
,.oon:loormpo. arrived at llowth larbor, amid the cheers of
those who had oosembhld to wite-r. thoeir approach. The
moment the Britannia had arrivo d at lher dot stination. and
communicated the flet to Iiolyhcad that the Irith shore
was reached, the fioAl grand test was applied to the tele-
oraphio cablo by connecting the wireo with one of the ship's

loaded o uno :aod possiong ti word " fire !'" to tlolyhead.
Th, answer was tLhr immediate discharge of the gun on
hoardo the Blritannia. Toe hour nwas then just half-paut
eight o'clock.

"The work had beon perfo•tned in little more than 10
hours! .Ir.noogc o were now rapidly interchanged, and a
solute of tl:llritannia's guns fie froom loolyhead. A
lev.r arrivedo in DlbliU., directtd to ta gotlenoan wooohad
hot• fo~r Ii-dyhcad ly the mi4d-day stehmhiort and wIhto, pre-
:o.ce w:os immodlotei retoluiro d in London. A message
vn o too Iltn ace o him oUr. Woithin tolf alu horn he w:0s
di-eol,"retlmd. be respuded..I "lant here." ."tou are
watolthoin lnelon." '"I t halistart by the next train."
: n::th.r hour and the cable was ;ahore, and the c()nnee-
tion compbletol nitl tbo' ltand wit, s. and iodioatoro at the
lOublin termoutoo oo f tle I)roolOOio Raoilway. il Amiens
sorre.l, wrcl conversing with thqe :at thle termninns of the
Clo.ost orand oli.olyheoat t,:ilway ibo Ilolybo'ad.

A 00rf0ct s0s00m oftlrctric teleagraph .o-mmuoi0ation i0
bnow in use b otwee o the varuOo fli t within the Baluk of

] England.
] RFIREAND)

The net profitt of the Bonk otf 'retond, for tOhe yetr o .01,
tm"•nt t

ol 
21.1S:

Primoatt' (ll' has rectived 700 from Ctharlect- S. C .
t,,r the Catholic University.

A ltly bellonging to t umt'ery in Limertick ltoo given

1.000 to the form•ttion of t sintilar institutiono in Rtos-
conmnon.

'Jh(e t'onldnation stone of lit, new esleyan cllhaptl to ae-

otllod tt, 500. ptersons, ttnd to cost •700. tas been lhid

tot it t 00 totO
In tht tt oltnulntred t1tatet (Court the competition for

llt: clltinues to ittlt't..t", and ' or lllots have been sold
at 1 i y

, 

a lr, hIts+rens.

C:ap tain Tl'vndatll, ot of tillt governn.'t commissioners
Ott< inlt(, by tooi Ea'rl oolDorby. ht arrivt d io t totlwyl to

iin .. 
. .
.. l

\
llr n ,•11 t ll - apabilitht s of thlt polt ; it

to.tt o ' t :' 't t' o ttt

1.XN '10. Otop,

'Ioto tio'ttot 0l" i1 t.-The tdot catof of the (too dotti-

,. ,," '0 t. dootP. Famo, and ot .t tathiuo 0'odett charged

., . .yt tett' tpo•tlt tof thte PrinotO n; th'2 I0)tltt thmttfily

i !lt tiot d,'c,'oott relatie to tht ' r property. ht t

'tt'. t, to 0 tt .tolor o frn o 'woith it ato,,ars hthtt th.y ito-

toott tt rely tnf ,tor t ints. vit : 1 That tie pritct p, tt -

_ • t 1o ' pjtit. oly itt vhtiooe of the do , ,f t tth'o 7tth of Au-
o t.'101 O. 13.1, th:at titbit property cotuld not return to th'

Ottfl' bl tlfeotol{*ti oif A'uttt't; 0. 1totht they o:re heirt of

th,'to..o"t Ott tith''r. tottthtt part of Neuillo which was

,ill'.ipl•,1, 1 ubselquent t, 1521'. and of tlMldlAue Adelaide

fur par
+̀ 

ef the do,main •I •lnuleiux; :: That they h;ave
, lj,, id thle prteprty for tor ' thatu 2O year. on 'what they
,., tidtered ia go, ttleh and with t good faith ; 4. TioLt tt e
rt"'" 1 rtr lilts b,,en mlllll e Llt subject of marriagn g +etth,-

mllt.. Which ilhtV created irrcvoceable rights for the mar-

ried parties and their children ; ad. fiualtly that tho e or-
dinary judicial tribunals have jurisdiction ill the ease.

A''olS otiA.ot

tt' t yt ad M, . W0tt -ter in partiultar It 'oy that

in eonsllquence of Mr. Weh.:ter'y speech at tilt lEta-utll

bawlu'ut. Mr Ihtsenlamun was, directed to breatk off ditllo-

htttte rl'lntion+ with Ilor (Ot-ot ellto t. Thto ' . r*"sr, in ttlt

itlfii;t I to t wito lot .tO ayt to 'lt th, l 'pi F-t l I'lidenlt.

t.t'., dit proed tof Mr. W'ttttt r't s con
to

tt , andw' Ihav, e hlVi' d ,im rn l'etra't i ht+ c(,ldt. It contidhra

th)at Allqtriah, lt acted in It vory ,Jienified Illallnler anld

i,:-etrrel her rlow'r. 3h'. Itu!•lhImaU asls e:pactnd in

\.I Ill i f l " oti : l" th att .

11[,• f'EI.I.AN.1EM[ 4.

Fl, h"u11- t "{'o nilo'. th,. cr~ay 1i. 1' . hna, he,,n pTaying all
?ot- t! a k m tl]: i ,ll t 'hu since' 1Ik r tutnforll hr, i nit,`d Ittr ! it Ool' 6:0:y visite,' all th" law ( mart..s in W, '•tntin-

s ,",e 1 il; . in .'rrup,:[, the, , - ,f t+:tc f,,r a tiu ,'

Imy hi:• ira•lllO I, (onhitct+ At the, I':tri lm r t tl "nil ( ff nn ll)-

t:'r 1 wo!l ] ll I , t once have,-
+.1u aerollltll nautl"ICdorl al~liOl •'3 illed 

a

tL Manchlester+
oil \'i :,d -,]l ty, bi; y ' ft~ lhlll g fromt o l illtli Pill,

'Pile nntorinull Jtnda.'le bttftlg " who lil, ibeen
• 

f5'it o1/+

y I' ct~lnli-da ill It ,......"l t,+ -o.!+ at• elaC y, tn::aju•• re-

ryd1 P'aocho. ho~reditary Prince, of E~gypt. and reld,['t

•tV ~ l :)lor -110o-11ltl .. 11," Ilant itl'l'l•' i t; •ltl,;in.n,,

on board ;t ].rmnch ship of wtar. 'Tihe •<tetlibl+. (
'

ale of

hi= + !-it i' to recrnit hit health at tihe mlinleral ;priny= at

1 '.ruty,iu tihe voiltknown comic actor, Is dead.

'Lht, President wilt take up hie r:i
d

lncc. at SL. r'lou,!

im lo"diattqqy. atnd wi[
[ 

en)mof inlto Potri- to A~ttenrd( (atinet

1,'tr'll

l

il an/d llecei~ti~m", which vwill he held at Ithe'Tu -

B13 TELRFGR.)1"Th

I, I .' . li

nn":o't it:_ o <]u'irp i to-day.- an'I lr ;i vithot ~,rich.:rt"

pl:;' I,,' Ii : 4 7 p nlt M

711(111 1Lit -)l Ii. : ; ,- t,, IT, -1" Jon, i\l-d tt~~l~llt

-The ojlrive r li'rl 1-I' tlliu'l- with 'is feet fouir~r inehen

(",;"r .I n -- t h;: 1'^, t rai ing, ero al dac
l3,it Iit;,l" it "in, r i. u t h, htrlmt!t d r ont lt -UWu rl att.

N' ,t ,ll. . i y a

-- I, I' ,il "Ittlin Iil -Tlerir I. - i- nnt ate,]. IvFuh

1' 1 en tut ti.1liv Lo a iut ruuityto Spnish uljee

Inc\.~ injries ,tIl red in ;I their property byl) theC riot.: in New
t lrl''1,111Ky 't n1,1

hi~ ~ tt-rVby lihenn an ntnl illed.
i~trungiS' to say, the hilt was noSli~t illjnreI.

of till ! I('pubic,:lt Ilumllulo N Y., fil With it treno'lndour
crstch! oil the 14t-h illzt.. Untying t he oroulpen-horsr in thr-

rrin:;. to a~: ~Iiy. nun,- of them tFtrr killed..

curre~d in and ahem \ct TceV !;. w. Iithino the, pasat fw days,
trout t he 1 i:iet y or tlln run. The wea~ther it rxi~t to be

nry litl:il lI~- ~r~mliyl~t ~ l

iitude" let. !m".,! al lir..; in Ne"Ili.: k. charged withf :

(nb i:,, d"un~~s tl: .: ,...: pvr nallr nli rr11" * lt .r l

Lo .. ,. C -I tll -' i h" t nittll I SEA ,, 'um tisI -lt itlov rlul:: l Il. u '!lr L!,, ; ,rot L -inn f the A'h~rmi rtun

IIffiflI N w h i t

to il. n li"1- otyofll",theth th-ln .

It e;m lr- it i rhi inuamtd

rpth;;! Id \I~ fo .tb~inr ofhi=aunt ,har h I t

IId lri ,rht i,,.tt'.u0wrho poisr
II II~- I

':; . .--:an exchauge.heho is e"idently a'" Blue-beard,,"

say-: ", oulene fainting is oftten proth•lcd by the neigh-
I"-hootd of ,a good-lokihtg y'oul•g .nil, atnd a desire to

,learu how much weight he an s.upport in his arms. Fact."

0'.-A:-• --The Cincinnati Ctummereial says a new

ta bh:u ill tlaMin statuary is Jupiter drawint on a tight

,t ;:ucth, r. hltdhtS~ F ol It sprtee.t a tnd the last, DLiana

'.ti•,t pt 1 , l a t, -A convention of the free colored

lW np \t' ii t y Ii II,,brew iledtl. '1"h, object is to

SIpj, lo .. amt Ic, n/pin'e ttl:. withF ,, iiduilurltmet

'1 I- P.. . ~n-- h II: - ,, -'1 idw of Dr. F'landersF
i4,I, rctt r .t of 1:-', Pgaiin. hi-,i town

i F Slil t, Fta ' , 1"1 !int IF 'M n t ,agis fil tlh death iof her
lmithantl bly the uptsettiltF t a Ftoite int wtlitih itFF was F

itger. PFFh ' a l tha F'F -FFr F :i'nT F, tttm. 
a

tFT tir al-
I ttd, f thF hiF' ll:tFrFF oIlresof tih Fltad

S\a vti .- There is at present rF.iding in the tot,.
nI B,,rtie. in Canatda. a few miles below Watterloo. a man

Homed dila< Carter, who was formerly i coachman in the
uttsloy of tien. Washington. His age is IL6 years, and he

i, in the perfect enjoyment of his health and all his facul-

tie>. lhe settled in Canada in the year 1100.

To P•isoNs RlriRt':D.-The many perna-
1lil and etfeci t al ure, made ,t dir. Shermanta arc dter.rv-
inl; of mure than a pat.eg aotio., f.or Ip.r(Witldla eer

pi itrtinentot on Hatt oa.,

The following lines are written by a young lady-a pu-
pil of the First District iigh Sehools-who, a short time
since, wrote some handsome lines on IHenry Clay. which

we published. She has the,* gift of poesie : "

LINES TO YV. J. B. IM,

lHow can we say farewell to thee,
Our noble-hearted boy,

And feel that thou no more canst be

Our comfort and our joy ?
Slow can we know that thou hast gone

Forever from our view,
And quell the bitter, scalding tear,

That will our eyes bedew.

We look around-thou art not here

To cheer us with thy love ;
Thy absence makes it very drear.

But thou art blest above.

Thy sparkling orbs are closed for aye,

Thy throbbing heart is still.
Thy voice is hushed--how coldd'st thou die

It was HIls holy will.

A father's love has called thee home,

With him in peace to rest-
We give thee up-- stilted moan

Bursts from our aching breast.

We give thee up, aer thy young hanrt
Ias learned with woes to ache:

We give thee up. err snrrow's dart

Ibas caused thy heart to break.

Our home Is rery lonely now.

Without thee. Willie dear.

lint to thy will. oh. God! we bow-
One tie is severed here.

One bud is taken from the wreath

Which thou hast kindly given.
One link is broken, and we have

.Another friend in leaven. Neraur.

City Intelligence.

Flas' DIsITRICT COUT. - Judge Larue, who
has r ecovred frm tis t recent illnest. •esterday appeared
ln the Flir.t District Court and oaton tthe bench a few

CHARITY hoT IosP'T.t-Report for the I1Fet'k
cecdine Ioce 25.-Admitted. 35S; Discharged. 271; Died.
5lt--f hich 22 were of Cholera; lremaining. 752.

IN•l,'l'rs--An itllquest was held yesterday on
the btudv of a white at. name ubnknown. fouul floalting
attllttct l ak end ofthe Pontechal'train Railroad. The
bIody was in an acdvanced stage of deecampesltion and must
Ite bh.le in tit water sevelral months. The legs. headcd
one of the rn. lled most ef tile tlesh had disapnlaretd.
The dre.a was a black choth coat. white linen shirt, striped
faxnne. undershirt. and cotton drawers. 'crdictl .' Death
by drowning.
Another iuque•t wias heli by Deputy Coroner Loze, in

thIle Third Districrt, on the holy of ('ilptain Jlohn H.
Seward, who died very suddenly in a drug store behnging
to er. Davidesou on tht cornser of Martguy asnd Isdeau
streets. lie entereed the store amd ceiled fir sonic ice
water. liter drihnkia whiach he istetntly platd his heaml
on hisp stsomrh as if ie pain. ln thel droppell into a
chair. ndseel. ed to elumber. After aIt few minuoteshoaroused hidmseiet muttered a few unintelligible words. closed

hiseyes:gain nasif tosleep. alnd died. The deceased was
r a natilve of ewllampshire. and was fometrl y Ieeuty lotr-

bor-mstter in the old Third aMuicipality. le wa's aged
about forty years. The decision of the inquestlt wa.
" Died of thf cong.estion of tite brain."

It,'Oil, 'rT110ItO- F e 'l'ltT[ DIS'eTl'sS.--Yes-

tersly Assistant Alderi•tau .1W. Andrews ,atin tithe Jllcee
eI lieorlder tleais, thle latter being abent on atcount
lf a d,.cth ill his fablelly 'lherst was t, eilaiaes wsortby
of noth: in this couIrt. S;tll. ill thie' Third and Fourth

AlTTEMT TO 10 h '...:lt.-1-Thomas Jlctuigguin

was ycterdy aerraigned betf'e llceored.r Wintler en tlbe
chore, of hayvin, scverelvr c Ieeaten W'illicce lle .t n tht
cornler f'1 T'.houlitohibs au •Hl)r, tnr l .[trets. [n1 StlldAy
last. c Thc:litlavit eltlutlracl tilee the ther clf'eeeelthat tile

f a'te'Id ' eltllcted Il, t his h-ea.c Oin tlll' aftle.rnoon of tida same day. with it pistol alnd lnif,, e itilarlng that he wotlld

tl•ke till's lie':. Tile cxamincltoiclt c fited fe r the Lirst
Sof dJuly.
S 1tl'lx., el.-Marthao ,ohnfsl lnS c s to be ex:lm-

afned before Icecordel r es idtcr. uut tie : c lt oft.uly. ft r It ak-
ing a porter blbtle on t llt eilad 'f IMary Ann \\'aren. ,1
Lhillilppe treet. on the evening of cte 22, lust,

BRoKE s llA lt.--l'atrick Wal-h was 3ester-
day examined in the irt lDistrict. nlt the ehlarge of br•k-
ieec the arm of dJohn Ilyau. on thle 27th lit May. lst. The
prorecutor testified that on the 27 th tllt. oan Tt, botpitoll-

Slastreet, he was ulli'c.vlkledey assaulted and knlcked
toat' his dray by the prslolleer at thei bar. wherupon h. fIll
I bepoc tl roumtnd. alld te dry which i lad driv-
ing, having on it four barreln o.fwthi1,k, raln ove.r his ann

aIbouet three weekl. .\t the time cf the assault, Irlslcen-

Str was ,rivi ahtel of tilbe aceec'ed, who l meate bIeliicl

hl' eatcl, eullbld hhle"tht' deccy Afeer ,r-.,lceutor halt
telien ans i tife drcy hal r 'n over Bis. accused kibeled hiete
in teil miouthl Selnt tchee Files Districct t',urt.

To I: IIe ;.-Jcen 1Al m, whi is to he huna

Srn l'rilty' next, ainl who says hIe " ,lOn't car.- a d--n." al,.
p,'i.''r t a •suT ering sf e'i Olllyo e ; leat inw Tlrd agony : 'I

ci fist e e; at•caef•. tasd nley pec-isey ,li-appccint jostlt,

lby ;a ant oral deth h' re aliste day ii es.'eltln, Ic-lie.
i4al m.i sLoi, and tito~,llreeelld Their death warratn

te I lv ln IeI'll i s' I( .be lit w c e ve slo' t bIcI eIIlleltlld to l,'' r
thLe us:Lt,:L isule at whic; h t heir exl.c lltill wil tI ,;I, I;lac ".

'P-N iOt:0 ,.1 (.;. s LIl rI m Co••llts , June
. A I • I i, N I .. t li: I I •ACi.A:i .. IN I , L N.-

. W , OD, T,,.

A",1 F<UNDAY O1 .,', - AVI N N1 ,,Al- Ot A.l.uw , ,h.

A Thel Hon. Chief Justice Ei-ris, ClhirmAnu

r;t,"l t!:.. h hJ .;- i '*,,m,,,l C,.ntl,,mr , t,, :,, t ,, .Fu , +,"+ r..lll C l.*iI' I"t

SII,,. [ II T. 1' ,:7= , L, :[ 
I 
HEN"t1i.- A, M i,

\ . \ Cii I ,:\ ,i..I, ,,,:. W 'NI11,41\I, K. ,I,

-- f F I rt FI OI Li. A

111FF OF1AY NVEN AFG NiFN

'. RT:li C ool,'iNtrarom l bil'T [-he Fi att.n
;], vtW tr. thr i l,,,rt +•t n ;NI: \. \P ' lN " IUl, St'!i l,]+'F ,, W H.LIAM.,

:10. -( lIAii, and0' nd1,1trii c1 I re 'u4, 000 on. li, tdLA:" . -A 1

Ti, 'r:. a 1t., l,. .n ".x n,. ",11hi.I l l-n t, |,rn, r -I ."nAl u,,l the `

JOIN ,0N, th', E nitr, . r

tP 1'., ,t on q OMe,, t r 1o , ..: ,'n Rp,,ub , NT , I C,' o r', ., ,n t

Pi. ", ".•. .'.r , .td t

" 1, THlE W • 15s o( A N Tilt s--iO i• AND

TIHOMAS F I IINCINS 'TA(NAIER,

, nnd Ilhe r t ,,n al i, , < , o a - ,t. of th, \IA:,S ME1I 1NG

it. . . 1 l A >lIE• OITT AND "Itl: 1'1;[1D NT. \tn iil

-TM-. EMritl'le Plteane annnoaince MAN1UEL

t anl. L, 'E , tr.- t ill in rin , ,. i e tf. l .. i ,:lntint a

SMAsS ME rIN1; .7r Till.; AEllI•.ICA TIIEA -

]u,, , ~1,'sr t,, pq.n ,f, xnir s-Pn a n n un••he te :" thnt

. T1u:IiO AlS FRANCIS IEA IIE]r, T
by cul,'d to hea t rrc•e. ry ha l-,i t • , . i a .'.' u S t"d b

I1i:^ )I r:<-t:. lur; 1 C -lece announce 'Mr.

, Melirsui I E .IMI. t r 1 o. II

n,1:,y , ' x , 1 .n i,. ,: .,tt,.n .:. .,.., ., 1.., rt I..,.l , IV I.l , ::I.

Po11orir no 110 IPuts:CIOMPANY No. 1q

4 ~ 1,, , L I; .I:,r.; .n SATURDAY 4:\'F.%Ili,
i. U,- un!r. .It)*RP)i I61 Itt'I L, lnLllrB
A LS--Att-l ll rrzu nw aluall ,, ,n rl ii. , u:. ," rain Fl, a a u' iurL

NoTIT -The Artillery Company t-

r.:" I ,,,,,l :" tc, II ;,( :., ,,~l ii i a ,, t Il I nrl11.1Ll nrI

y.:: I:, r1l.. MAR\1TIN IlllhS urll.,.lt s."._-~ll

P UBI C SCIIuOL"E SECONIR EE ISTRICE( .iN *E : .0 "~ xii x 0E t., ", IEIEEE in ,~ tore andC." IO'IAI: \('1I I'Ii . 11n . 11): IlE " le, . ll lrte extia~ Hope:: r.'I t'l
.II\I', 4,;, A 1 nI the Il 1,-L E l iE H!... 1 .1 t' ll. liSf,f 1E ".1

,: 1' I. n, "nil .) \Y.ll . "l ~".,,.II rn rie , , rnann l of t than t.,iLL~h

xu II. I DAYlh , 1w -. I- r ~ f t'.e l'""winir,",n' II rll ii. r
\r,.t l.ni., Jni.:"+,1,: ,t !h ll aY l'\E, *plrrtlrr-.

i IIEINZIli (VINES-

1 . O I ON~:SH1: LLEP.
1s " F.F:IiTE I\Ell:

) - B'hFlH F1\1 iHOK;

5 " PAR!KIAXZ\'. HOCK;I.

liOCIII EIEK NI Ux.
Ix --lo n,:1 r rxlo Nr SAMUEIL N'OLL~.'CIII t~

IN-50 l oaes extra eeheidamn w iu store and
BI r.I ilr ; ,A UI-CEI I`ULFF,i C-1ll tr-,l

C1ORDIALS-]00rr boxes assorted extra, super.
c "a , is it. xud for t I by $AMU& WOLFF, t V~p ot

Died
On ,ri1dy It of 25t'Jnu I, II al lL ckr VIII 2 M Elie . 2il l

n t~ The (ri,"udr and I'll unnlnnces of hu tinnily arr resprrti nII\.ilr i

ritell to intend LI fbnall THIS AFTERNOON, at .4 o&.lhk, 22,1
their 11 id2 s', N., 121 5 TA,,,pitu hlsla1.; '2

n JOHN da1 a O, in the :-914)Nninrl i. ut l52 l
0.n Fri-lnr mnrnin;: .Iona "::+ n 7 n'rlnck, nt aye rid-l-,- f rn. T). L

Rssssn. ILANsOX lhAS' is~r lill)nr ll laltr l loltF. eilinrdt 1(11 n n1 ll .4 QC r i,,.dnn n nIt. FOIpa ll, gs2t
On Thnruf H", Jan, _" 1, Inl this Fity, CI IMI LE", It. FOW\ I.F.I, nOF1I S

not , an o Or. W. -I I ,, L. Fll l er.

tn' Lrcksan, L ., pape~r will plelnru copy..

Rally I ly Rally ! !
GO AND PURCIIASE YOUR CLOTHING AT EXTRA-

ORDINARY LOW PRICES:

ALFRED MUNROE & CO.,
84 MAGAZINE STREET,

Have determined Io clono off our extensiw, =tok nft 1.0 T I I IN (

I iret hargains. Many of the go.1 are Bell Ing k, IrESS IlTAN

(.01", \t e tvtn.latcr nll o ,roxvngpoo.k, alnd rcntvler"ry n uh'

.,,hl by uc in eeary pnrliulor. Our stark ix now thellgr ]:tr aA li Iollilt

,omplet, in New Orb1an , and we hope n11l thoe ill,, ~nr wi!l 4",n ,o i

al. tVIONE P51ICE FOil (iOOl., AND NO DEVIATION.
.1,115 2ptf

Fashionable Clothinmg.

ALFRED MUNROE & CO.,
Nn. 84 MAGAZINE STREET,

45ld re AIFel All E I"Iitn) ellUaNn des o s o hnving C, ir,',E ihi.
far llle naing W ~inter -'nde in "", went mril's:, hl. style, to give lheln

x roll and hays their menc-lra tnkls r soon n I, -ibbill, as we lirl deter-

u,,i- that e ll orders ill Li,. rtrirtly atte~nde~d t,,, an~d xlll gunm,,t lhl

-uplate and zar~nt & in I"rrry instancy, hnving .. IIF"E d in am i xt,"hi

li~lhment, at Nn. NII B-nlivvnv, N-w Yark, the L,"st N lklkln inl thl

United Antes and Emory. \Y. nn ro flllltun d gil ~ Irvxn'i rr 
i n yl, 

irit ad etofgod

~"_!5 41tf hl.F RED NJ UN ItoE k Co, 81 nl1pnlilil. at n~lel.

60 Camp Street. 60
ENGLISII SCIENTIFIC AND (ITILER BO(KS.

i -.rom th,, Ipr- l of II. Il m r :nn., I,,,ml an.]
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

NEW ORLEANS STATIONERS' WARHIIOUSE.

60 C(amp street and 13 Bank PIl:ce.

QUEKET.T'S PIIRWTICAI. TIIEATISE ON Tl E USE '1" IE

.I(CItOSCOP E.

KNAPP'S C Elr'CAL TECIINOLOGYA ; or,( h,'aSt1I. , ,o:'. .

Arta told,.l hM , lf u't ur•s."

W\E[SIEA'IAS MECIIANi AF 31 A(IIIRNElRY AND ENI•NI:iiR-

NICI IOL'S 1. TARC•. ITECTURE o r THF. HEAVEni-hl rI.

RllAN I'S oL'r LINE: S OF CO\II'P AT[II' AN.\TII Y.

ARIATM'S 

A I

TE(MROI ;YA BY l('. \\'ik r.

TESI''S VANIMAL 3IAI.INETIAI.

NI I,'•" ILANETARA SYSTAEM: 1x ,R . PhA.,5 Stra, tTE rT .

RYAN'S PHILASOI'IIY O,' R .IAIRIA E- F 'rth EIt,,.

j,,,2 _'l t.,fd \\' FJr.. . I'y J. 1. I'I'':':IA., 
6 

'
n l

lu'l: , ,.t.

Great CaLlearing out Sales.
UNPARALLELED1 BAIL(;AIN

'IMP1SON'S,
50 ('cNs. STREET.

ST TWEN FR 1,El 1'-T. LAi; 'I I.AN AlA' FPORITImA L"'Y

RSMALL i'ROFITS,

REAL FRFNCII 'tb;ANAI'(' , A•' A I DW'.

FA'T COI.ORED GIV''GHA,%I. AT ,,N: IMIT.

'ALICOES, ]'I O\ FiVE CI N sIs UI'.

SpERI, SPRING ATYE CAL O 
, 

l m A RRAA TED I lST

I'('LOR•, ATONE II A IA

I\IMI.Nl E IN;r OF LI A•R' I. l"I l IIC NIRII,(ll

F A' A IAN

P A IATH FA s, [ I A I.: AWL

SATI'•V SI:IIH LIf)''i:,%'. L It . LS, ', -AllI. ,

ll)li'L l': AE71 AO IT

EAL11 LINpNT1

FA ANNILA

FI A N L''I.AF.. \TID F.1 V', 1\ t'.0 I0r C"'! ;I"V : ,1S 0,l: 10 A'. l,; L,

,S)IP' I)N 1 IAN IES I [ TI IS I'I I:

111(11 C Il Al It

N" SALJ.' WILL LE ELPI:CTED.

PLANTATION (;001),
NEGRO IRANKETS, RI;IEl, LINSEIS, 0\D, 11

DO1MESTT• (tOODS OR AL L KIND).
(IILAP F'I-R ,ASil rR C•IT .u I ••.IAN 'e.

Th,.y ,. nl n fi ,I , Zr,,,l. t, thl ir ,,,ix nt,,i;;,, t ,, ~ . ,,th, nlllnl ll S,', tL

TEN TO TWENTY PERI CENT. CHEIII'APER

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFI I)IDY GOODS,

fa. p1' ,nh tri,,,l am1 Iln ll fir. Ih ! r l':rt % t]•,, i,,,r.q ;,.,-r nn
11 A IA II 1S B I. i. F'ILI.,: f 'lii .O ( ! [ II ,

•1• l~l lr }rl x1. (•. \:. [I X12'. " ,
i ."e1 nt ( il Cllnn i x.,vL.r t

PrintLcr Lauwns,-Fast Colors.
5000 YARDS FRENCIL PRINTED LAWNS,

VMR•lvTLm FAST COL)O1::.
ALL AT ETIIGIT CIENTS 1PE YARD.

VICTOJI FELTE,

iR: CII \RI'RES STRE.T.

Ch'ene iFoulard Silks.
ONE CASE-ll14 METREI,

SUPER CIIENE FOULARD SILKS,
ALL TO BE SOLD AT TWENTY CENTS PI:Rl YARD.

VIJTOR FESTE,

) C)! \RTIuES STRElRT.

'Fashionable Clothing.
K$ Th, unr. igned respvetfully inu.t e the n.tice of pur .hvsos t. I A

thir large and supt rnor stock of

SUMMER CLOTHING,
bri nk Oll, t!, a is new and desirabl. , ns r,•r" g( lods, ny-Isand

FROCK AND DRERS COAT.S,
SAC ANDT PALEf T OP COATS,

I'ANTALOONS AND VESTS,

TIOI3PSON NIXON.
_pl 3'pt

f  

19 CT E p sotr. et, .pp." At thAv Cte IotoI,.

.Volace teo Tax Paycers.

Jn, 14.1 •,.', W,,q I.. 
h ,

.b3 ,,, O , on t!.. F I IL l' MON I AA T i N
JULY nAt, AL DE TiN AX 1PAEES• IL A lA I t

('E:EDED AGAN ST _1 as y ti" .' y l' , "..,,,,' II,,, \ , ,f
C':nalnlnhda .[ 4'l$ U i*'l:.l W . If. GA.RLAND, i'rvs vr.r.

Going .'leray, .Ire 1"ou '?

ICe Cream I Ice Cream i
S The Indri r Ap ll Ia , t, inform lrTen

AT' OI N.A ',i'll 4.I wit'l ANIITI.A T, ', N 1 <I .T ,. Al .', C NT' A' R L INN.\E V ' .

lll,,r I. Air,, CONFECTIONERY l" I'r, kltln.

Janmey J. C'load,
CABINET ,INAUFACTUIREt AND CUNDEI'I'AKixE I

tN. .' R 4JI1PART STREliFT 1, T'lhrr, UD.ll !nr,, (',,mnu.nh •, C o Ipuvetn itfnr an n hl t i .olrlf REQV\ l. 11•, ~ ... .. .I

nuots. l,l r t, Inu mt r sne.nbhh Ltr;une. GI'VE II1M1 A (, \ 1.

B1O GHT to the Police Prison, Fir st

'nrh hl jH s hc bl onngs to Mlr. i elu hevn ir, of Loulill,

RI , Fit r MONS IAlGUT, ,,!ac Rlti, 5, v, .h, , hrM thrt l y
I i. , r r b: ,I:-l,a hgi: a s h. is im b s II/l upyO. to hi1e

!UCIANA n Mulattres, "hout thlrty-vlsvn !,Aa oll fi e feet na-

The ownr.n will plexe onmply w hlh the lw rs , neting them.
NJ, W1RAL.L, Wrden.

New ,lons,. June 95, 1,52.

-/i ADEIMA-t50 quarter (casks "Cogswell,"
Sil

l

" Ib ,'r l' help'ac %Fat Indiax r, ,, r e es o , ra It d R

('llAMPAGNE-100 baskets Kennell, land-
t-t iut tx wthip Wlauihttrr, Ul , re

.IPltitary Flcadteuasy.
FRANCIS V. 1i. MACiE

PROFESSOR AND INT T CANILAY j)

Al .AVALRT TACTlCS-as talghl ntI.NTR ,TACTICSM-A ta h III e 1, W Pl( NI-

a nd 'AP S' SCH fIIOL ' a Al~s', In1r 1 -r 1, i 'ir -

BA"n lIra' I t, R . MAC (, ,,E r: PIT

TIE .S AN REILS , tiAR S P-ARA)DE ANl S I.)r l l irS, ,n I.

Cloti.ag ... CTloItlIng!'
NORRIS & WAY

Wol w..N lAl NTRY the aCenl ti-e 1-119111 . Ii" ""rot fowl

' ASSOA, 5TIENT O

Nr, T ,, S , I.OIDS ANTI STYlS ID I.IADS,,I

1 '5e5 1INDIA IONGE ANDS SEriSUC ER O'ATS.

LINES ON DRILL, CANVA RADES AND DIOWN L. REN COATS.

FANCY LINr.SN DRILLPANTSS Tvr v by t 11 opa r l

R.,:. 01'c. -0-(n. E.i TrCAnc, CoL W. W. \'. \ ' ,d.W, ,C eR 'i,1f

IA .In SROISA IO 'nsorAmA

ClothinPg . Clothing

SUNG AN ER VESTS,

whto hich het r a o,, ' orad llm, ap cilly nll atUliin.

+.ty to a;r nt,,]nnl,'+ r, ,.Ai, Atll+.tgtmK 0 1--

.II.IERY, lor ERNOd pli, a

SNDA LOONGEE S SU R OATS.,

SHIIIRTS.
Pnll naelerc lot of SUMMER CT'RAVATS.

NORRIS & WAY,

CORNER OF CAMP AND) COMMON STRELT',

'pq if ,•d,.r lo,. I::tv II: ,,,1.

'The $1 50 Shirt E.s ifcrtncitf
At LE•Illl';IT N : C .',

-. I i. 'I' CC" I' II , I 11l ' I/ta IW "
I 0

I '

C' .'I AI IlC CC , EI'

13 r (hartres stree. 13
P. W. WOI0)LIEF,

Fr In adilaw to" h, L nrl t c k, hC )n .
A AAClS, ST 'K 'A'

FANCY,
STAC I., AND)TL LANTATION

,1r, ; , ", ,,,

E 7aeck,

CAMIP STREET.

ON BO-TON, (INC!NNATI,

NhW YORK, OUISVI!,LE, l

I 1'001 11 E I'ITI - y

:1. ,.

a-O

' yj-;:: lx''

I- Illli-:.r 'ri~ r. .r 111 lA I t-, I. .

13 in Capsy, d~E.
t " 0"; i.lih:'l i ! I.\"i i -...nj-.i:.r n el!,l rr l i (

nn 13V Yte~ II IIATS, i f o ,r n i~1.v
ttN 1pI`tV IIWI):ST h r0. 1 6 ln.-nrini rtr.".t.

hootst , Shoes and Dbroytertrs,
A] I W illllrii Fi ' IA InL nr'F cn ! 

rn I iwn nil's Ir i;nr r, .; ,, ;, I nr n :n n r -
.,i 1: ..ntr~ Ft rt ri c; U F.., i l:r+;A`%, I 1', .11"

Dr. ,:llleu's Fral aror r raertl ; : :r; H-

'. b8. .naifpl p : I. CfIaaidk r,
DENTA1L SIR(iEONS,

i ll pn+ t." ',e p us Ih. t. litr+

1$ F.U 1YA C ( rpn 
off, 

: " ,f .11,C.I 1Ii, lr vi.lu 1 c 
+,ir 

l lil Cr. :iru iil.in

I~ y, 6 I, l i Iv

Jay. ll. K app
C'n . to LI h r yIIl et

ncenr din R t,the b :t of ii il dll t l t (II* n~f "J
r sa rnmpnt~li~,, ,im with .yv ̂ ;a n i 74 n1;,,,,,,.:. h. vel

i Ilii"r I'i l~llll ;11 2r .., I T ,! j I.IF 1."r

nnP ,J.., Ic .,,i, .. 1 " .. I L,. . r1 l l

Zactrlll ear thae S~putrl8.

flo s'y Clothijng , -E.xciuIaay.
wNC. STUAR1T & Co.,

N'. N, Crllnrlr,**1reel, iclrln 1:"i N' CLO LI QIHI

BOYS ON J.
Alnn, Shirtx, Crn~rnt=, 11nrIk, rlii"f. (71rvr 

Trunt ks TrIunIs: T srlnks
Weo 1re opeing ngvery snuerior

WP,:r." ".......:,..' ,. .:: ". n , :, i lIIlI l":1.1 . .;
1:" m II rr i,:i~I* I l I Y Li. 'r, ..",l -n i: i.,."l1.lif 111-11r. IOR AVRT( TIL~~np ilr

11 eorll. C4..":.' i= yjq~l v*j

HEIIL ttcnttion : ' the inll~F is < tllrtd to titL

alr,ll hn la+I-Ir n :+nn,, tlill~nK 11111 191rl I..( .,.I, uiv 1 Iull:ii, i I:/ I C:

EtIP t Pitto LL t It Itit IF:It , r t t ,I.,, tt l I I .
nlec nn e;'ahe Ierlvc nn b Ie u ,i I" ... +s .I . , ,,..., ilc

P. pta kiV L) t. \, tttw.I( I.Io .a w W.(I\ t IS*I. I IU W i'i.t

NI CAtUt. It oi lW sul s l.. I. LL 1, Rj I :tiI,. ,,, ,111~t 1

Yii R'n hesitte not n wlt L;;, tlul th,=va, r . i7i1. I. t S

E uuiyl RE DhbL %ra uO d 1'1 in I'toUF~ rtI\):{L\A b NIV I;;li

OIT,.",k- Inns , naaxlr.ne has m l i il +, :: . r, NJ

'It? 'm Inv I uaw r1 p rt I, IuIBali I aliI: n tice .AFF' n:"

BA K ' l[ S o nrna ir" I,~a:I~nsltt"nx r"n


